
4 YEAR OLD KINDERGARTEN _1 box of sandwhich ziplock bags GRADE 4
_Fiskars brand child's scissors with metal blades _headphones-(over the head standard size, cd player kind) _1 large pencil bag (flexible plastic or fabric)
_2 bottles of Elmer's Washalble School glue (4oz) _gym shoes kept at school, 1 art shirt, 1 book bag (non rolling) _24 or more #2 sharpened pencils with eraser

_2 boxes of Crayola Large Crayons 16 ct. Not Jumbo GRADE 2 LABEL ALL SUPPLIES _ Large scissors
_1 box of 10 lg washable markers in classic color _1 binder pencil pouch with zipper (8x10 inches) _4 red pens
_1 two-pocket plastic folder _20 #2 pencils with erasers (plain) _ personal hand-held pencil sharpener with top
_2 boxes of facial tissue _4 big pink erasers _1 24 pack Crayola colored pencils NO Crayons , NO markers
_2 rolls of paper towels (last name A-F) _2 pocket folders _2 highlighters
_1 package of antibacterial hand wipes (Not Bleach Wipes  last name H-N) _1 wide-lined notebook _6 metallic markers -Boys( art)
_1 box of Ziplock Bags Gallon sized (last name O-Z) _1 box thick lined Crayola markers _6 glitter markers-Girls(art)
_1 shoe box sized plastic container with lid for supplies _1 box thin lined Crayola markers _2 glue sticks
_1 pair of earbuds or headphones to be used with a tablet _1 box quart / or gallon zip lock bags _one bottle of Elmer's white school glue
_1 Quad-fold rest mat (no cloth roll up mats) _2 bottles of Elmer's school glue(7oz) _1 pack (2ct) glue sticks _4 dry erase board markers
_1 Large backpack (name on inside) _wooden ruler with inches and centimeters _1 pkg. loose leaf notebook paper (wide ruled)

_1 complete change of clothing incuding underwear _Fiskar scissors _3 spiral notebooks (wide ruled)
in a ziplock bag labeled with name _4 boxes of 24 count Crayola crayons _5 pocket folders

_1 oversized t-shirt used for painting print child's name on outside _1 pack of 12 Crayola colored pencils _1 composition notebook

KINDERGARTEN (PLEASE LABEL ALL ITEMS) _1 deck of regular playing cards _headphones or ear buds 
_1 binder pencil pouch with zipper (8"x10") _2 black sharpie ultra fine point markers _1 JUMBO book cover
_1 children's pointed Fiskars scissors _1 highlighting marker _2 boxes of kleenex
_4 or more black dry erase markers _1 hand held pencil sharpener with enclosed top _assignment notebook (purchased from school office)

_1 plastic crayon holder or travel plastic soap box case (for crayons) _headphones _gym shoes _lg art shirt _lg. book bag no rolling bags, no trapper keepers
_3 bottles of Elmer's School glue (4oz) _2 large boxes of kleenex _recorder from 3rd grade

_1 box of Crayola colored pencils (24 or more) _gym shoes_ art shirt_ bookbag GRADE 5 
_6 boxes of 24 Crayola crayons GRADE 3 _2 Pocket folders (plain, solid color)
_10 Glue sticks _1 Pencil box to hold your school supplies _1 pack of loose leaf paper (wide)

_2 Plalstic folders with fasteners _scissors _1 wide lined spiral notebook

_1 box of Crayola broad line washable markers _24 or more #2 sharpened pencils with eraser _24 #2 pencils with pencil top erasers
_1 box of Gallon ziplock bags (last name A-L) _2 boxes of Crayola crayons _4 red pens _1 Blue pen _1 black pen

_1 roll of paper towels (last name M-Z) _1 box of Crayola washable markers _2 fine line black Sharpie markers

_1 box of tissues _1 box of colored pencils _2 ultra fine line black Sharpie markers
_1 complete change of clothing incuding underwear to be kept at school _4 red pens _1 four pack of highlighters

_1 pair of earbuds or headphones to be used with an ipad. _2 Elmer's white school glue (4oz) _1 four pack of expo markers

_1 Quad-fold kinder mat for rest time- small enough to fit in locker _4 glue sticks _24 pack of Crayola Crayons

_1 pair of gym shoes to kept at school, 1 lg art shirt, 1 lg book bag _2 pocket folders _8 pack of Crayola markers
_1 shoe-box sized, plastic container with lid for extra supplies _1 spiral notebook (wide ruled) _Ruler

GRADE 1 (LABEL ALL SUPPLIES ) _1 composition notebook (wide ruled) _Large scissors
_1 plastic school box _2 highlighters _1 bottle of Elmer's school glue (4oz)

_12 #2 yellow pencils(sharpened not labeled) _1 box of Kleenex _2 large boxes of kleenex
_2 large pink erasers _4 expo dry erase markers (boys) _art supply box

_1 scissors pointed _1 box sandwhich ziplock bags (girls) _standard size headphones
_5 boxes of 24 Crayola crayons _assignment notebook (purchased in school office) _assignment notebook (purchased from school office)
_2 wide-tipped Clasic Crayola washable markers _headphones or earbuds  l _gym shoes _lg art shirt _lg. book bag no rolling bags
_2 thin-tipped markers (any brand/any count) _gym shoes _ art shirt  _ large bookbag non rolling 

_3 bottles of Elmer's School glue (4oz)

_3 black Expo dry erase markers School Supply List 2020-2021
_2 box of tissues Southwestern Elementary School


